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increasingly feel that these are subordinate and the Bible supreme- that the 
pointa of difference between Churches must be of minor importance and that 
he essentials are the truths which all find in the Bible. In conclusion while

Hnn«^,anifeBt f a of the whole Church to circulate the Bible, so that mil
lions may read in their own tongue the wonderful works of God this dutv is
r“pfCiia 7 V?cl,mbeB* °" the English-speaking Churches, for the Anglo Saxon 

ce leads the van of the world in commerce, and in everything that tends to
Ï Jat,enal-flUalfiCat1^ of mankind- Is it not then our duty to assist the 

spiritual unification of humanity, and seeing that this continents destined to 
be the great home of English-speaking men and women, let us in Canada do
maV ftloï thletVl'rkf Le.t us. according to the exhortations of the Chair- 
m/r’i ith- t de °.f .«-‘migration into the backwoods, and onward to vast 

hanA Men P am8’ P,ramea and nver courses in the North-West. With one
snl w 118 n°i0Ufi dllÎ7 t0 the P10neera of nations yet to be ; with the other 

hand let us help the Parent Society to send the good seed to the teeming 
millions of the old world ; and while both ands are thus at work ïetou?

™d1i“with the — °f —'
and nfighV’"8 UP th<i coIlection’ and sin inS th<

Sabbath FChWardei1S *Sti Jalne8’s Cathedral, for the use of that Church 
Sabbath evening last, and to the Rev. W. S. Rainsford, for the instructive 
sermon which he preached in the interests of the Société on that occasion ’’
andc^ed °Ve“ ThaMb^h^H * ^ "'J.1""';» ,8econded bX Mr. John Harvie, 

Meeting?” ^ the‘r vaIuable aervices in connection with this Annual

was carried.
“ Lord of all power

mi

The benediction 
ings terminated. pronounced by the Rev. Dr. Castle, and the proceed-was
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